Human hepatoma (Hep G2) cultures contain salt-resistant triglyceridase ("liver lipase").
The culture fluid of Hep G2 human hepatoma cells contains triglyceridase activity resistant to high-salt concentrations. The lipase binds to Sepharose-heparin columns from which it can be eluted by 0.8 to 0.9 M NaCl. The nature of this lipase was studied using antibodies raised against "liver" lipases from human and rat origin. The anti-rat liver lipase inhibits both the postheparin human and rat plasma enzyme while the anti-human liver lipase has no effect on the rat enzyme. The lipase of the Hep G2 cultures showed affinity to the antibodies raised against rat as well as human "liver" lipase as shown by inhibition experiments. These results show that Hep G2 cells secrete "liver" lipase and that there seems to exist a structural homology between the lipases from rat and human origin.